
STRATEGIES FOR PARENTS
A pqrent's behcvior on ond oft the lield ot plcly con determine whether
q child hqs o positive experience podicipqting in sport. Helping porents
to be better role models. volunteers. qnd supporters is the gool ol the
Successlul Spo Parenting CDROM, presented by USA Swimming and the
U,5. Ski ond Snowboqrd Associotion.

is thot the mqjonty oI pqrents ore good qthletic pqrents, promoljng me
vqlues of the club qnd sport. However, some pqrents tqke oll of the run our
ot spod by the wcry they behcrve while wotching their children.

Through improved
the pdrtnerships
coqch cdn be enhonced,
sports environments tol
long pqrticipqtion ond

No mqtter whlch sport is

We have all ssen the parent who:

Puts loo much emphasis on winning ralher
lhan the fun ot competition
Yells abuse at players, officials orthe coach
Tries lo coach andlor refeaee trom lhe
sideline
Forc€s their child into a sport lhey don't want
to play

Conslanlly focuses on the negative,
undermining the coach and players
Crilicizes their clild s mistakes during the
game

Embarrasses thear chitd on and ofithe
field, making a scene leaving everyone
un@mforta ble

educqtion ond communiccrtion,
between the porent. club dnd
culminoting in nurturing
children. while lostering lile
.r hadlfhlt 1,f6 ct!rl6

suweyed, the generol consensus

faster, perform bener, really have fun and have
his self€steem enhanced as a result. Her soon
expefience will serve as a posjtive model for her
to follow as she approaches other challenges
and obstacles throughout life.'
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. Enjoy / Fun

. Fitness

. Be with Friends

. Compete

. Improve

. Meet New People
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USA Swimming and the U.S. Skiand
Snowboard Association reDrcsenl two national
governinO bodies with exlensive national and
international athletic success, white supporting
large athletic development programs fiom lne
grassrools to lhe Olympics. Wth the supgort ot
additional sport governing bodies (, Successtul
Spon Parenting is designed to hetp all sport
oaganizalions promote good parent behavior so
lhal parents can leam to be a positive infuence
on their child's sporting experience.

Ths information jn this CD-ROI4 can be copied
and used by clubs to help guide parents,
coaches and clubs to promoie the high€st
values of sport.

Dr Alan Goldberg (Competitive Advantage).,tf
you lparent]do yourjob corrocfly and ptay
YOUR position well, then your chitd wi tearn

Why Childr€n Drop Out...

. Tokes too much time ,l8./"

. Cooch wqs negotive lsy.. Enjoy other octMties more l S%. Lqck of lun 8?"

' It wqs boring 9./". Porents' emphosis on winntng 6yo



STRATEGIES FOR PARENTS
Whclt Kids Mqv Gcrin..,

Physical Benefits:
' lmprove titness, strehgth, flexibility, and co-

ordinalion

' lmprove general health
. Weighl managemenl
. Develop a wide range ofmolor skills
. Eslablish healthy behaviors that young

people willcarry throughout their tives

Social Benefits:
. Develop communicalion and interpersonal

skills
. Develop leadership and c.-operation skilts. Creale lasting friendships
. Increase inleresl in accepling responsibilities
. Learn to dealwith winning and losing. ProMde a vehicle for responsibte risk-laking

Personal Benefits:
. Enjoymenl factor - il's tun!!

' lmprove self-esteem and conlidence. lmprove ability to concentratet polentia y
facililaling better academic performance

. Learn self-discipline, commilmeni and
responsibility

. Learn organizational skills and how lo share. Learn how lo dealwith pressure and stress
' Encourage health related behaviors i.e.

better eating habits, tess tikety to smoke

Whot Pqrents Mqy Gqin.,.
. Play a larger rote in chitdren,s tives by

sharing of their experiences.

' App|eciate lhat children are havrng fur.
being active and heallhy

. Healthy children may equala reduc on In
medicat costs

' Security in knowing where your children are.
thal they are being supervised and havrng
fun

. Children who are involved in sport tend to
stay in school longer and gel better grades

' Assist in developing behaviors that witl
encourage life long health and well_being

Pcrrent Roies &
Responsibilitles

Parent "Do's" ...
. Provide love and supporl regardless ofthe

sporl outcome.
. Make your child responsible for his/her spod

preparation (o.9., equipment ready, practice
time, elc.)

. Have realistic expectalions and keep
success in perspeclive

. Expose child to many djfferenl sports and
actavilies

' Hold your child accounlable for poor
behaviors during sporting events

. Provide an appropriale push when your chitd
is reludant or unmotivated

' Emphasize lhe importance of hard work.. Provade transponation, financial, & logistical
suppon

. Recognize and encourage your child wnen
he or she does something right

' Show interest, enthusiasm, and support for
your child and team

. Be in control ofyour emotions
' Thank lhe coaches, officials, and other

volunleers who conducted the evenl. Remain in the speclalor area during
compelitions

. Help make sporl fun

Parent "Don'ts,,...

' Criticize my child for his or her sport
performance

. Critique your chitd immediately following ne
sponhg event or during the car ride home

' Allow sport to dominate your chitd's I e. Exert preasure to win
. Treat your child difierenlty dependent upon

whelher he or she won or lost. Pul yotlr inleresls ahead of your child s in
sport

. Getting too "caught up" in sport and maKtng
it overimportant

. Belittle the opponent's lalent or preparat@n

' Make all the decisions for your child. Advise lhe coach on how lo do lhejob. Make insulling comments lo athleles,
parents, oflicials, or coaches ofother teams=. Drink alcohol at sporls events or come ro
one having drunk too much

Whot Kids Wont,,,

This is what kids have told us they
want from their parents:
. Support and en@uragement
. To lel lhem know you are proud of them
. walch lhem ptay
. Praise for their efiorts
. Understand lheir sport and show an inteaesl

in being involved

' Have reallstic expeclations of their abilities

What kids don't want from their
parents:
' To yell at them during or after the game. Swearing
. Abuse of the referee or coach. Being pushy and pressuring
. Being critical

What kids want from sport:. Have fun
. Learn and improve
. Be with lhei. ftiends

Other Resources:
' "Parents: Keeping the Fun in Sport". How to be a Wnning parenl: A parenl s ano

Coach's Guide tor.Wnning in lhe youm
Sports Game"

"Parenting My Chernpion: Gettlng Staned"
(From US Tennis AssociatDn, used wrth
permission)



STRATEG]ES FOR PARENTS

PARENT BEHAVIOR CHECKLIST

Rate on a I to 5 scale the questions below relative to your parenling of your child in sport. Think about how your chitd or your chitd.s coach would rale
you. Vvhen fnished. total the ralings to assess how etfeclive you are in being a youth spon parenr.

I
. NOl LIKE ME

- 
L Do I emphasize the development of my child ond
hcving fun more thqn winning?

- 
2. Do I hqve expectotions thqt qre reqlistic lor my
child os qn othlete?

- 
3. Do I rorely criticize my child lor his/h€r sport?

- 
4. Do I allow my to child to be responsible for his
sport preporotion (meqning I do not do everything
for my child inctuding corrying bqgs. getting wqter.
prepqring equipment)?

- 
5. Do I crvoid trying to cooch my child?

- 
6. Do I provide Iove qnd support regdrdless of the
peltolmqnce outcome?

- 
7. Do I emphasize the importqnce ot hqrd work with
my child?

- 
8. Do I expose my child to different spons?

- 
9. Do I keep success in perspective?

- 
10. Do I displqy o positive ond optimistic pqrenting
style?

- 
I 1. Do I crvoid qllowing my child,s sport to dominqte
my child's entire lile?

- 
12, Do I hold my child qccountcrble Ior poor or
unsportsmqnlike behcrviors?

- 
13, Do I appropriotely push my chjld wben he or she
rs Iqzy cnd does not v/ork hord?

45
CHANACTERISTIC OF ME ,

- 
14, Do I encouroge my child to seek out new
chcllenges qnd opportunities?

- 
15, Do I crvoid exeting pressure to wln?

- 
16. Do I model qn octive lilestyie?

- 
,]7. 

Do I emphqsize core vqlues like,if you qre going
to do it. do it right?'

- 
18. Do I provide trqnsportation, financiql. ond
logisticol support?

- 
19 Do I provide consideroble encourogement by
recognizing whqt my chlld does right?

- 
20, Do I try to mdke the sport fun?

- 
21. Do I ovoid focusing the mojority of our
conversqtions ct home on the child.s sport?

- 
22. Do I oct calm ond confident in my child qs he or
she competes?

- 
23. Do I crvoid considering my child,s spod os crn
mvestment ond thot I should receive something in
retwn?

- 
24. Do I treot my child the some following wins qnd
losses?

- 
25, Do I provide my child qmple opportunity cmd
resources to be successlul in his or her sport?

- 
26. Do I ollow my child some "scry, ln sport-reloted
decisions?
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- 
27 Do I ottempt to keep my own interests in the
sport secondqry to my child's"

- 
28. Do I crvoid getting cought up in the sport qnd
moklng it over-importqnt?

- 
29. Do I consider my child my son or daughter first,
ond on othlete second?

- 
30. Do t svoid critiquing my child immediotely
following the competjtion or during the cff ride
home?

TOTAL
SCORE

ARE YOU A PRESSURE PARENT?
The tollowlng su.vsy has been takgn from thgAmatouJ Swimmlng
Assoclation ot Groat Brltain. lf you angwea yos to one or more of
thego qusationg, you may be in dangor ot prgssuring your child.
It ls important to rsmember that ths parents, .ole t9 c.iticat gnd
thould be aupportivo at all timgs to enau.e a posltive experlonce
toryourqhild,

- 
LIs winning more impo qnt to you thon it is to your
child?

- 
2.When your child hos o poor swim. is your
dlsqppointment. such qs through body longuoge or
vocol tones. obvlous?

- 
3.Do you leel thot you qre the one to hcrve to

"psyche" your child up belore competitlon?

- 
4.Do you leel thoi wjnning is the only wcry your
child cqn enjoy the sport?

- 
5.Do you conduct 'post mortems" immediqtely ofter
competition or prqctice?

- 
6.Do you leel thct you hqve to force your child to go
to proctice?

- 
7.Do you find yourself wcnung to intertere with
cooching ond instructions durlng proctice or
competition thtnking thqt you couid do better?

- 
8,Do you lind yourself disliking your child,s
opponents?

- 
9.A-re your child's goqls more importont to you thqn
Iney ore to your child?

- 
I0. Do you provide moteriol rewqrds Ior
perlormonce?

Parents as Part ofthe Team...

150-150 creatjob mom/dadtyou afe parenrrng your chitd,s athtelic
participation very efieclively. Keep doing whal you,re doingl

120-134 you are very efiective in parenlrng you. chitd in sport. Find
any ilems that you scored 3 or below and sel a goallo
improve.

l0Sl I9 At tmes you arc effeclive parenlng your chitd in sporl,
bul there are some behaviors that may be negalively
influencing your child,s experience. Review your ratings
and then set a goalto improve scores below a 3.

9G104 There is a good chance that you are negalrvety rnfluencino
your child's experience. RevEw your ratrngs and lhen
read the sport parenling tips on the CD. This wjl hetp you
develop ideas for improving your child,s exDerience.

89 AND
BEIOW You are negatively influencing your child s expenence. I

rs.rmponant thal you lhink aboul your child's goals and
why ne or she_ participates in the sport. Reflecl on your
perspeclive ofthe sporl and how it differs from a healthv
perspeclive ofdevetoping the chitd and havrng tun pte;se
rcv|ew tne.sport parenting tips on the CD, and set a goal
every week to amprove as a sport oarent

"Be?nmvotved parenl,.whal can you do lo suppon your child s spon and
cruol Eecome pan ot lhe team _ volunteer. All sporls requtre a srgnrficant
number ofvolunteers (us.rally parents) in order for the sion to fuiclion
ano ro hosl competilive events, no mafler lhe level of play I all beqins bv
choosing a prog|em (sport) lo fit the chrld. The ne*l sfep L ro 

"nen-oif,e 
'

parenl meetings to understand how lhe ctub tunctions anc, what votunt;er
opportunitie-s are avarlable for parents. A sport organzahons survive on
Ine.gooo wrll and spirit of lhose parenls and supporters who tove alhtetrcs
and are motivated lo provide children with a heaithy sport experiencei 

_-



STRATEGIES FOR PARENTS
Your Role on Your Teonr...
Why is it olwoys me?

Ledders
Doers
Do SomethingeIS

Other Resoutces:
. "How Can You Help Your Child's Team '

PARENT EDUCATION
Educatlon...
The parent tips presented here are jusl that,
briefideas to help parents better undeGtano
thear athletes and how parents could acl around
their children, both on game day and away from
the club.

Gome Dcry Tlps tor Pqrents.,,

Before the Gamg:
. Tell your child you tove lhem .egardtess of

oulcome.
. You don'l need to lelt your chitd that wjnnjng

doesn l matler because they know il has
some meaning. Instead, help them to
develop a healthy compelitive allitude for
trying hard and having fun.

' Tell your child to go for it, give ityourbest
shol and have fun".

During the game:
. Don'l yell inst.uctions al your chitd during

the game. The coach has given lhem
inskuclions and theirleammales are also
c€lling out to them; too much input is
confusinO.

. Cheer and acknowtedge good play by both
teams.

. Never cilicize a mistake, only nake
molivational comments.

. Respecl the decisions made by the offqa|s.
Your child wi tearn to respect authority by
seeing you do lhe same.

After the game:
' Thank the officials and the coach
. Thank the other team tor a good game
. Congralulale your child and their teammates

on their efforts
. Compliment individual players on good plays

they made during the game.
. Focus on the way your child played rather

than winning or losing.
. It your child is upset with losing. hetp them

nol to focus on the outcome.

During the car ride home:
' Pojnt out a good play your ciitd made during

the game.
. Avoid caiticizing or corecting mistakes
. Ask questjons tike:
. Did you have fun?
. Did you give it your best efiort?. \,!hat did you team from the game?

' What was lhe best play you made and how
did it feel?

' Remember it js more impodant to be a good
person lhan be a good anything else.

Other Resources:
"Parenting my Champion: Devetoping Tatent:
Recommended Guidelines for Successful Spon
Parenling"

Parents are encouraged to review all the
materials presented in the Parents,' section
oflhe CD, as well as those areas devoled
specifically to the club and coach. Wthin the
Parent s Seclion ofthe CO there are caleqones
focused on Growlh and Devetopment, phtsrcal
Welfbeing, Competitron and Trainino. and
Balance and Support. Each one coniarns
a wealth ofdetailed informalion, as we as
examples from a variely of sports and clubs.

PARENT ETIQUETTE

On Etiquett6...
The negalive behavtor of a small minority of
parenls has resulled jn the adoption of "parent
Code of Conducl'by a wide variety of sport
governing bodies. Both USA Swimming and
the U.S. Ski and Snowboard Association have
athlele, coach. official, and volunteer codes
ot conduct conlained within th€ir rules and
regulalions governing therr reSpecl|ve sporls.
A sampling of parentatcodes ofconduct is
presenled here, as well as in pDF format. ln
addition, a brief, bullet point summary of how
parcnts should dealwalh coaches and offcia|s
|s presentect.

Pqrent Etiquette in Spori...

Remember the Golden Rule -lreat opposing
players, coaches and officials the way you'd like
lo be keated.

Dealing with Coaches:
Parents should avoid asking a coach to
clarify a decision during the course of a
game. Support the coach in public, in front
of other parents and fans.
lf a parenl wishes to seek clarifcalion or
have a discussion with a coach afier lhe
game, then lhe following guidetines shoutd
be applaed:

. Allow high emotions lo subsrde before
engagjng in any discussion.

. Listen.

' Avoid interrupting.
. Clariry the issue.
. Obtain closure.
. Leave the cloor open for future discussion

Parents should teave the coaching to the
coaches. Players should be abte to hea.
the coach's instructions, from coaches only,
during play, half time and praclice sessions.
Parenls should find opportunities to
recognrse the effort their child,s coach puls
into developing their chitdren and the sport.
Avoad speaking negativety about lhe coacn,
especially in ffont of your chitd.

tt00/o
1120c/
68-7 870



Dealing with officials

. Parenls should not question the decision
of an offcial during the course of a game.
lf a parent needs lo seek clarifcation
they should approach the team coach or
manager and apply similar guidelines to
lhose above.

. ll is never appropriate to queslion or abuse
officials during or after a game.

. Remember that offcials are doing the
besl they can.

' In most inslances, officials have received
trainjng and have a better undeFtanding
of the rules.

. Officials make mistakes, as do player6,
Even oficjals aren't perfecl.

. Offtcials may have a different view of lhe
game to those ot spectatoB ancl so may
see somelhing lhal you cannol, or vice

. I\rosl officials are volunteers who give

up their time lo do thejob. ln fact, many
officials are out there because nobody
else will offer to do il.

. Your chald may be asked to oficiale in me
fulure. How would you feel lfthey werc
abused for making a mistake? Offcials
deserue your respecl and support.

. Remember, wilhout officials there would be
no game. Abusing offlcials will not change
lhe oulcome oflhe game but it wil tead to
fewer and less qualilied otticials.

Parents are role models for their
children - your children will reflect
your aftitude towards coaches and
ofticials. Have you ever offered to
officiate or coach?

Other Resources:

"USSA Code ol Conduct" l0 Commcrndments
lor Spod Pqrenls

I. Thou shqll
child,

IL Thou shqll

not impose thy cmbitions on thy

be supportive no mqtter whot.

Ill Thou sholl not coor:h ihrr r:hilrl

IV. Thou shqll only hcrve positive things to soy of o
r-nrnrratilinn

\/ Thou sholl qcknowledge thy child's feors.

Vl Thou shqll not crlticize the officiols.

VIL Thou sholl honor thw child'q r:nrrr-h

MIL Thou shqll be loyol ond supportive of thy teom.

iX. Thy child shqll hcrve gocls besides winning.

X. Thou shqll not expect thy child to become qn
Olympion,


